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The Great SieO'e of Malta was one Df the few events that influenced the 
CDurse 0& histDry. "'It saved iItaly from MDslem invasion and defended ElUrope 
a'gainst 'fturkish hegemony. 
The Great Siege was celebrated in prose and verse; innuHlle,rafble boolks have 
been written albout it, blUt almost all of them express the "Christian" point of 
view, Ibeause there is hardly any publication a,bout the Siege originating from 
Turkish sources, Hence the current view i~ more or less one-sided, not to say 
biased. 
It is therefore not without interest to re'ad the story o·f the Siege as 
related by Richard' Knolles in his book Dn the history of the Turlkes. * The 
boolk has now 'become very ra're, ,but when it 'Was first ,published it gained 
some popularity, there were several editions, the fifth (the one avaitaible to 
me) Was published by Adam Islip in Hi38. The first edition was pwbably 
issiU!ed in 1610, whtich means that the author had gathered his information 
only fifty years after the Great Siege, and it is not unlikely that ther,e might 
have been persons still living who remembeI'ed the event or who had ta'ken 
part in it. 
Mr. Knolles was a well read and much travel!led gentleman who conected 
his information and the material for his boolk from Chrishan as well as from 
Turkish sources. He himsJClf mentions bodks of references, amongst which 
Coeliu8 Secundus"8 "De Bello Melitensi" a·nd 'he also acknowledges information 
smpplied to hime by friends and acquaitances amongst whom were: one 
"Ni·choJas Nicholay, AlmlbaJssadDr of the French King 'unto. S'uleyman", and 
his "Ikind llriend and cousin, Master Roger Howe who madedbservation during 
luls late Ulbode .in CDnstantinopl,e". Both NichDlay and Howe ihrud tblereforc 
excellent opporbunit:es to. learn about the Great Siege from the highest Turkish 
Authorities and to. hear their version of the event. 
Kuolles descriptio,n o~ the Siege OIf Malta tak'es 26 'Pages (from 793 to 81H) 
of the edition pUlblished in 1638. It i5 verycDmprehensive and informative, 
mainly it narrates !information !gleaned frDm well known histories pubished a~ter 
the Siege, but in the course of Knones~s narratiDn, the reader often discDvers 
[vents, aspects, comments and reflectiDns which are a1bsent frDm "our" hi·stories. 
* "The General Histo1'ie of th,c TU1'hes from the fiTSt beginning 0/ that Nat,ion to the 
rising of the Othoman Familie, with all the notaMe expeditions of the Christian P1'inces 
,zgainst them. Together with Lives and Conqlwsts of the Othoman Kings and Empero1's" 
by Richard Knolles, sometimes fellow of Lineol College, Oxford. 
A copy is in the library of the Hon. Dr. Louis Galea, C.B.E., Q.C., LL.D., who 
very k:ndly allowed me to collect notes from his copy for this article. 
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and are e,vidently derived from "enemy" versions and therfore ex,press the 
'IlurkJish point of 'vjew. 
We UJsualily read that SlUleyman was prompted by the Ladies, of his serraglio 
to attaClk Malta in reta,Liation for the loss of anuch ,silk and other finery which 
they had lost at the hands of the Knights. In Kno}:les's bodk we find that the 
chief instigators were Cassanes, son of Barlbarossa, King of ALgiers and Dra-
gut, Governor of Tripoli,both of whom had their own reasons for dealing ~ 
shatter;'ng blow to the Knights who were harassing their territories and dis-
rupting their maritime trade. 
The venture was not undertalken haphazardly; there were preparation~ 
both diplomatic and logistic. The Sultan s'ummoned his COlUnceillors and his 
Chie!1s of iStaff at a Divan. when he made what woutd today armolUJnt to a state-
ment of policy which because od' its importance and s:ignificance, cOluld not be 
easily forgotten. The following is the Sultan's speech as recorded in KnoLles's 
history; it is certainly not a verlbatim report but it expresses the motives of 
the Turkish caanpaign against Malta. 
"What things I have these forty years always wished, which was to have 
leisure from other wars, as: to pluck out of their ,nest and utterally to root 
out t,hese cwssed pir'ates, which vaunt themselve.s 'to be I the 'bulwark of' 
Christiandom; ,that fame me-thiniks I ha've by the favour of. God and Mahomet 
His Prorphet at this time obtained. For we have so repressed the atteIlllpts of 
the Persians, that they cannot let us. And in Hungary, from whence certain 
dreadf11Jllffiotions were reported, we ourselves will sJ"tort1y do those things which 
shall enforce our enemies to hide their heads in the heart of Germany, and 
to sue to us for peace. You yourselves daily hear the pitiful compla,ints' Orf 
our s'UJb~ects and merchants, whom these Maltese, I SHY not soldiers, 'but 
pirates, if they but 1DOlk into those sea,s" spoil and maike prizes, of, whOrs-e 
injuries to rrevenge, all laws both of God a,nd men do require. Neither can 
anything happen unto me more pleasing or more honoUlf'alble, than if I may 
hope before I diie I do accomplislh those things, that is, to win Malta, and 
to leave all cthings in oDder in Hunga'l'Y and Poland. F,JX,cept perllalps some 
men th~nlk at an harder matter for us, to thurst those crossed 'Companion3 
from the r,oClk OIf Malta, than for our ancesltors to have driven them out of 
Jerus'alean, and so quite out of Syria; and for olUl'Iselves to have for,ced them 
out of the strong island of Rhodes. But this some will say is nearer unto Italy. 
from whence aid may easily be sent, and the place defendled by a fleet. 
Believe me, they will never adventure to' fight with us at sea', who remember 
thell1JS'elves to have 'been there by us so often oV'e:rthrown; besid,es that, so ' 
Httle a place cannot contain any -great garrison, neither 1'f it could, could it 
long reed them. Wherdor, unto this expedition we have deter.mined with 
the first of the Spring to send a mnst strong fleet; and ev-en now we have 
alr,eady commanded all our sea Captains and Adventurers which aoknow1edC1'e 
oUJr command, to be there present with their s'hips. The lling of A1giel1s w'ill 
be therre, the garrisons of Alexandria are in readiness, so also is Dra,gut with 
his appointed fleet. Als: for OUr ow.n, it is 'by mine own appointment rigged 
up; unto which fleet I dDulbt Inot but that all the strength of the West will 
li!"ive place. Whi'Clh trumg, wonthy Captains, we speak trusttin:g upon ,the help 0If 
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Almighty God and Mahomet His great Prophet, with your O'WI1 !known and 
approved valour. Now rem;ains only that everyone of you think with us, 
how the war may 'be bes't manag.od and so to reTer your devicels unto us. 
Which that you may better do, 10, 1 here deliver mnto you the situation of 
the whole Island and prodlcct of ,all the fortifications which have been received 
of most expert and Slkili~ul men." 
The speech is significant in more senses than one. It repeats the usual 
platitudes as regards peaceful intentions of the iny'tHlcr but at t,hc same time 
it seeks to justify an act of war because of thc of the enemy. It 
~tirs hatred against t,he Knights, and ,stimulates national 'pride. The s'peech 
also reveals a lurking f,ear of the olbstacles and resistance to be encountered. 
c.g.the d,istance of Malta from Comtantinlolple, its proximity tofricndly nation:s. 
but all these obstructions are br'lls,hed aside "w:th the help of .,\lmighty God 
and Mahomet His great Prophet and Ithe known and approved valour" of 
the Tlurkish Captains. 
Following 'the Divan, an ulkase was sent to the Heads of all the tributary 
Sta.tes of N<?rth Africa to cooperate in the campaign which was planned for 
Spl'lug. 
The expedition sailed fromComtanti nnp' e on the 22nd of Mamh. It set 
course for Pclopones'l1s and so ,came to Methane where 'all the forces were 
mustered for inspection by Mustapha, one of the greatest Captains O'f Turkey 
who had been appo:nted General Officer commanding. 








Spahis, crac~ horsemen of Tur'key. 
fast riders fromThrace and Peloponesus. 
J anissaries, the flower nf the Turlkis~h Army. 
levies from Cnicia. 
0' her levies from Metylene. 
volunteers frlom ,countries under the SuI ban 's rule. 
fanatics "who had a,B at Constantinople vowed t,heir lives for their 
superstitition" . 
Tche fleet was also reviewed by the Commander in Chief, Admira,l P.ial 
Bascia. It was made of:-
] 30 gallies 
22 "ships of burden ". 
10 gallies fwm Rhodes commanded 'by HalY'port, an old sea-wolf 70 years 
of age. 
2 gallies of Metylene. 
17 galliots and other small pirate ships. 
An ill omen happened soon after the fleet sailed from Methane for Malta: 
one of the "ships of hurden'" went ,aground and was wredked on the rocks, 
with the los,s of 400 IStpahis, GOOD barre}s of powder and HJOO ",great s,hots". 
Then follows a d'eslCription of Malta Ibased' principally on material i·ound 
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in contemrporary books on the Island, but there are also aspects evidently 
expressing T<urikish 'points of view s'uch as the following information about the 
mhalbitants and ;their dwelling: "The inha.bibants are so burnt of the s'un that 
they differ little in colour ur.om the Ethyopians. The building, exce~)t in the 
city ('which lies in the midst .of the Island) and in subul1bs, are long and low 
Eke unto the moors, covered with turf or reed." 
The landing .of the Turiks at ll\'larslaxlokk f.ollows the pattern recordlcd in 
standard accounts of the Siege, b<ut there arre .one Or two different details. For 
instance, it is not stated that elements {)If the invading army overrun the 
countrysideslkirmishing 'With Maltese defenders, but it is recorded that a large 
force o,f 20,(){lO men with their .ordnance, landed at Mursaxlokk and entrenched 
out of range of St. Michael'sguns waiting for :1iurther orders. 
The hero;c resistance of Fort St. Elmo is fully descriibed Ibut no mention 
is madc of the fact that Umgut had disapproved of the plan to occupy St. 
Elmo before St, Angelo ,and BOl1go, the Headquarters of the Knights, were 
were reduced. Indeed no mention is !illade of the rivalry Ibetween the Turiki,;h 
Commanders of the Army and Navy, their frequent disputes and Ibiclkerings. 
A five hours (battle for ISlt. EI!illo is described, with the loss of 200 
Christi'ans, Q1f the Turks "a 'great number" perished. 
Dragut is admired for h~scourage and prowess', he is extolled over the 
other Commanders and pl'aised for his wise counsels and 'unselfish behaviour. 
His plan was to tire the defenders of St. Elrmo 'by harassing them day and 
night and in so doing he g,ave hims'el!f no reSit, "he himself performed the duty 
of a General and a most vali'ant soldier". His deabh caused not a little con-
sternation; his !body was Icarried Ito Tripoli, his domain, where ,it wa's honourahly 
buried. He was succeeded as Governor of Tri,poli by Ochalli Bascia, .one of 
the Chiefs of the Invasion Army, who was despatched from Malta presumaibly 
to ens<ure the continued flow of sU!pplies from that country. , 
The Turkish arfillary is described as terrilble, it "had' beaten do:wn all 
the waBs unto the very rock where the cast,le (St. iElmo) stood." 
The appeal of the Knigh1bs to the Vice-Roy .of Sicily for help and rein-
forcement is given prominence, b<ut a version is given whlich is not menti.oned 
in "Christian" 'bodkis: W'hilst the Vice-Roy was eonsideriJ1Jg the request, ~e 
received a dispatch from the King of Spain which evidently carried some 
confidential instructi.ons which were not rmad'e known to the emis'saries of the 
GrandMaster, ,and 'becaus,e Q1f s<uch dispatch the Vice-Roy gave a "'cold answer" 
to the Knights: he was Ill{)!\; prepared to endanger his fleet, if they wanted 
to carry troops and munitions bo Malta they had t.o do so in their own gallies. 
This notwithstanding, a small contmgent of 80 Kni1ghts ~nd 600 mercenaries 
embarked on the games o,f the Knilghts and sailed Ifor IMalta. The expediti.on 
was favoured by a "foggy mist so thick bhat 'a man COQIld hardly see for it". 
The Chil'isti'ans were fortunlate .on that occasion Ibecause 'but for a stroke 
of bad l<UcIk, intelligence would have reached the Turkish Commander in tjlme 
to prevent the reinforCilment Ito reach its destination. A boy 100iking .out of 
the window of his h.ome in Mdina, saw a dm.'Ik: man leaving the city stealthily 
and proceeding towards the Trrurkish CHrrup. He ,reported the matter to the 
Kni:ghts who pursued bha,t man and caUight him. Ulllder tor:bUire he confessed 
being himselif an informer who wws on his way to the Turkish Commander 
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with the news of the arrival of the fresh troops so that they 'Would be inter-
cepted. 
The arrival of the King of Alg;'ers with his troops and gallies infused 
new cOUJrage in the heart of the Turi}{is. The King was a tactici'all with 
daring and imagination. He planned all attlacik on Fort :St. 'Michael by a 
combined force by land a.nd sea. He reckoned that the defenders though 
ready to guard the approaches from the cOluntrys:de, would tbe unprepared 
for a slurprise attacK from the 'sea. In (pursuan,ce of his phm ,he caused HO small 
vessels to be carried overland from Marsauxl!xett to "Aqua Martia" (inner 
reaches of Marsa basin). 
In Kno1lle;:,'s narrative Fort St. Mlchael figures more ,pwminently than 
that o,f St. Angelo or the ciUler f.ortifications of Blrgu, w)here the Grand 
lYlaster had his headquarters. 
The Tmkish version lays stIU~ on the shady intrigues :by fugitivc3, 
renegades und informer,s hvm both side~. For ins:tu,nee; it is stated that a 
Christian fugitive revealed to Musta.pha· the existence of a chain guarding the 
entJ'lance to the creek bet:ween Birgu and Seng1ea, a,nd moreove'r that Christian 
traitor hims·elf organized a demolition party to destroy that chain. 
Another Christian renegade one Franciscus AiquiJiates, persuaded tJ1C Tur-
kish Commander to huunch a fresh assault a,gainst Fort St. Michael, which 
cost the defenders ;">'lUcn loss in men and material. 
Lt a'ppears that anter the failur,e of that assa,ult s,ome dOiUlbts were r;:;~pd 
as regards the final outcome of the whole venture. Musta,pha the Turiki<;h 
CommaJlder "sent a gal1iot in has!te 'With letters to SuI eyrrnan, wherein he 
showed him the~;tat(' of the fleet, 'with wha,t difiiculties the army was diSitres.sed 
what small hope tllere was of Iwinning Ithe places !besieged, how well L::e 
Christians were p:ovided, with many other such things". I. 
At the same time pUibl;c opinion in Europe was being roused, Hnd 
ChT,;stian Pri,nces were becoming concern(~d about the fa'te of Malta. A 
SpaniSlh Captain named Salazar was dispatched by the Vice-Roy of Sicily to 
report on the .situation in Malta. He 'arrIved 'aecooupained thy Ol,e Pel!:rus 
Paccius (Peter Pace ?). They eluded the vigilance of t:le enemy and entered 
the Turkish camp .where they conccted useful informatiGJ1 ,alboul t~le state of 
the invading army. The t,wo informers rerpoJ'lted their observ.ltiDns Ito tbe 
Vice-Roy, but ·a copy of their repont reached hacik to the Turikish Comma:nder 
by means of a Christian renegade. 
Robles is Imentioned as' the Gov,ernOr of Fort Sit Michael, which aceordillf/ 
to thi,s Turllci'sh vers!ion bore the bflUlnt of the fiercest attacks, to that redoU:b-
taihle Kni,ght is accorded honour and admiration and he ri,s 'considered as ~ 
Captain "moSlt useful to the Kni!ghlts'''. Accordin'g to the Tu,l"ks, Roibles met 
his £late undiC.r simiI.ar cirOUlll1JStances '?S thei!, indomit!fule Drnlgut: "whilst 
reviewlng !by night the ruins of the wa:rls, he WUtS sltl'uck on the head with 
a ,smaH shot and Stlain, ,., 
Albout that time the situation !became s'erim~s enoUigh to warmant the res,ort 
to propogande tactics. An a.ttClllll]Jt 'Was m:ade to excite treason .and wbversioil1 
amongst the defendeI'lS and to 'Undiemnine the loyalty of the people to the 
Knights. Mustapha made a spirited appeal to the mercenaries a;s well as to 
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the M,altese "who had hitherto val,ia,ntly behaved themselves and done more 
than any man could have hoped." 
Mu,slta'pha's wppeal ho,wever had no effect at a11, and his position became 
[ffi)Gre and more critical. In dcsperatioQl he planned yet another fierce attack 
on Fort St. Michael; "if success.ful he wnw:d carry on with t,he if not 
he wo,uId raise the siegc and sail away. To encourage h:s men he promised 
five talents Hf gold to the en,gin.:, bearers, that slwuld first advance the ellgin('~ 
upon the walls, as for the res, he would reward everyone of them according 
to the deserts either witll :money or pr.:::ferment." But plan wa~ 
thwarted by the e,cap.:; of a Christian ea'ptain who revealed the whole p~al1 
to the Grand Mastcr; :,he usual excuse for justificat'oll of failure! 
E1ven the great battle fought at the plain of Burmarnl'd on the last day 
of hosti'lities, between the relieving forces from S;cily and the was lost 
!1ecording to Tlmkis11 version hecausc of the betrayal by a fugitive 
from the Tur,k;sh camp. 
Contrary to whu,t ,tated in ,the us:ual narratives o[ rthe the Turkish 
fleet did not sail hurriedly away aftN' the delbaele at Hurmarrad. It rode 
defiantly at E:t. Paul's Bay where it stood the next day and the following 
night, 'amI then "at sunrise IUpOrll shooting <Jf a great piece", aM ships hoist 
sail for Greece "leaving the Island of Malta impoverished and' wasted". That 
laslt shot was like a parting' salute 'from a defeated army to it gallant foe! 
In any disadventuresomeoJ1e is always held to blame for the failure. 
The scapegoa' for the di,sastefCIU<3 defeat of the Turks lin Malta ,vas the 
Governor of the Island nf IChios. He was accused of hHvin~~ had inte"ji,genee 
with the Grand ,Master during the Srit"ge of Malta Hnd of having revealed 
to the Knights many of the Tiunksh plans amI designs. Suleyman was furious. 
he wanted to infIict a punishmclnt so sever,e as to deter future traitors. He 
gave instrueticns t8 IPial Base,i'a to ((estray the hland of Chios with fire 
and sword. Admiral P;,l] who had lead the Turlkish fleet to Malta, was thus 
l'eha'bilitated, brut Mustapha Bascia who. had commanded the invrasion army. 
fell in dis'grace and he was never mentioned a'g'ain. 
An members of the Society are kindly requested to forward a copy of their 
publications to th~ Hon. Secretary. 
The [talian Are'haeologieal team, headed by Proffs. Sabatino Moseati and 
M. C&giano de Azevedo has completed the third phase of their wonk at tas~Silg 
and St. Paul Milqghi. Capt. C. Zammit, Director of the Mu&eum, represented 
the Government of Malta. 
